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THE STORE FOR SHIRT WAISTS
.otters' many now and dainty styles at prices
which make them extra values, $1.45, $1.95, $2.95

EASTER APPAREL
Original and Refined Styles, combining the

creative genius of the Parisian and the skill and
good tailoring of the American.

EASTER SUITS, $19.50, $22.50,. $24.50, up.

COAT STYLES are Very attractive. The
moire silk coat is the fashion this season; now
models priced at $15.00, $19.50 and $24.50. -

DRESS STYLES abound here in Silk, Cot-

ton Voilo and novelty embroidered effects. Tho
prices arc reasonable.

A Sale of Colored Border
Swiss Curtains Friday
White Swiss Curtains, trimmed with neat, washable
colored borders of pink and blue, (Qc and 98c
2Vs yards long, extra value A PAIR

Comfortable Footwear for
"Women and Children

S0RQSIS SHOES
Sorosis Shoes arc the

extremd of footwear com-

fort owing to their perfect
shapo and fit. - Tho style,
workmanship and "fash-

ionable appearanco of
these shoes appeal to
women of refined iasto.

'
.

IN

AND

DR. W. 0. ALLEN
AT D0ANE

CTUST.P. Neb.. April
William O. Allen of Drury college, Spring-fiel- d.

Ma, who was elected to the presi-
dency of Doane college, has accepted the
call. He will be hero to take up the clos-
ing work of the present school year and
relieve Trof. Falrchlld, who hsa been me-

ting president of the college since the

SOROSIS
Combine Ease,

Elegance, Economy

SATURDAY'S SILK HOSIERY SALE

WILL YOU MONEY

FULL, PARTICULARS FRIDAY'S PAPER

tJWJUJ SiATEEMTH

ACCEPTS

PRESIDENCY

SHOES

SAVE

death of President D. D. Perry In May,
1M5. Mr. Falrchlld will continue his work-a- s

professor of economics and treasurer
of the college.

Tor the lajt five years Mr. 'Allen has
been professor of education and philos-
ophy" at Drury college. He Is a graduate
of Syracuse university and received the
degree of Si T. B. from- - Boston univer-
sity. He has also spent some years In
study in Europe. For several yoars he
was a professor In Tabor college and
Cornell' college In Iowa-- '
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the use 6 kicking?
WHAT'S you doij'f yrtnt ,

is doin some feller's crops
m heap o good, an titf fish
alius bites better on.dark
days. Anyway, try a
pipeful of VELVET, im
somehow th' weather's
anything you'd like to

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Pull weight 2 o?. tins, 10c.

HOME JiONGJSACREP MC-KSV-E S0m

JSONG BOOKtiHJPON
PRLTrtTED BY THE

OMAHA BEE, April 3
- AJ" EXPLAINED BELOW

SEVEN SOAIG BOOKS IN ONE
COLLEGE vfONGJ0 OPERATIC JDNGJ

Entitle the bearer te a CBoice 01 enaer i
tbe sena books below

wfcta fcjr U sp amouat set eveotlte the tjl Itad, v'
coven tba Iwou of th CMt Pi piUi. esprtM from U Isstory, chscUat, c

It

HI

SIX OF THESE COUPONS!
beautiful described

(ccorastaUd

Kit, fsa ottr ncugry xpiu llim.
"SONGS THAT NEVER 0K0W 0LD"-11LUSTR- ATED

n

u

A Mn4 a( all tin nM favArtt tnnvt rnmni!4 and selected &

with the utmoit care by the roott competent authorities, lUustrted with i
. a rare caiaxv 01 on wonocriui ounruii ui mc wuuu uicaicai uviu iua. v
nMiyintsvorlleaWme. Thli bis book eonlln aentt of'!?? tod Pstrfotle, ?
Sseredsnd ColUft aotigii Opcrstic ind Ntiool wngr --SEVEN cempUla mm Uefcs?
la ONE votusM. Present SIX coupon to show you reredcroMhiipirsnd
7aW for the beautiful heavy Engliih doth binding; piper bindiar. 4 coat.
Wo atrrailr wamatBd th heorr cloth Una1 inf. at U U a book tKot will laat forT. f

'ajr&if nunttl!tri'ik.. kMlf h. ir.1 Mil. lnMti4 VX T!t A eanla whhta lto mlltlt iI jtnUlw tosaoralltl! tor gietr dUUncn lt potmter amount to mciuae ior J ids. A
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TAX ON MUTUAL INSURANCE

Local Companies Musi Fay on Net
Receipts.

CONGRESSMAN SLOAN WRITES

Statement Made In Answer to
incut of Charles Srhnnl, Who

Connected rrlth Fiirmpm
at Seward.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April t (Bpecla- U-

Congreesman Sloan Is receiving Inquiries
frcm Representative of farmers Insur-
ance companies throughout district
which have been called Upon to pay an
Income tax provided for under the Under
wood tariff and Income tax of October
3, 1913. A Urge amount of tho farm In
surance of the Fourth district Is carried
by theto farmer organization!. Under
the former law If the annual Income were
leas than o,000 there was no tax, but
under the present law there Is a tax of

per' cent upon the entire net Income
whether that amount bo much or little.
The fallowing la the statement of an an-

swer given by the congressman to his
Inquiry submitted In behalf of Charles
Schaal of Seward, Neb,

Extract from LfiTr.
'Your letter of recent dat received,

and I made formal Inquiry t the Treas
ury department relative to the tax sought
to be levied on your Insurance com
pany's Income. I quote from the de-

partment's answer as follows;
'Under th provisions of the act

above cited 'tbe normal tax Imposed by
this act shall be levied, assessed and
paid annually upon tho entire net In
come arising or nccrulng from all sources
during Uie preceding calendar year to
every corporatln. Joint stock company or
association and every Insurance company
organized In the United States, no matter
how created or organlied.

Under this provision every corpora- -

tlon. Joint stock company or association,
and every Insurance company not spe
cifically enumerated In tho act as exempt
Is required to make a return of annual
net incomu. and to pay any Income tax
thereby shown to be due. No provision
Is made In the act for the exemption of
any insurance company except fraternal
betsoflelary associations or orders oper
ated under the lodge system. It Is evi
dent that the Insurance company above
mentioned does not operate under the
lodge system. It must therefore be held

that It comes within the terms or tne
law and will be Included In the phrase
"every Insurance company" as used In
the act.

Must Pny the Tux.
It Is noted that Mr. Schaal states

that heretofore this association has made
returns of annual net Income, but has
not been required to pay any tax. It
Is presumed that the returns heretofore
made were made under and pursuant to

the requirements of the corporation fax
law (section 38 of the act of August 6,

1909). pursuant to which corporations wore
required to pay a special excise tax--
equivalent to 1 per cent of the entire net
Income over and above 35,000 received by
them from alt sources. If this associa
tion during the years for which It made
returns had a, net Income of less than
j&taO, no tax, would have been required
of It. Under stve presont liwi however,
corporations are entitled to no exemp
tlon whatever and are requlrod to pay
an Income tax of 1 per cent upon their
entire net Income whether that amount
bo much or little."'

EESERVE BANKS
NAMED; OMAHA

NOT IN NUMBER
(Continued from Page One.)

tory Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom-
ing, all Missouri not Included In district
No. S, all Oklahoma north of a line form-
ing tho southern boundary of the follow
ing counties: 'GUIs, Dewoy, Blaine, Cana
dian, Cleveland,' Pottawattamie, Seminole.
Okfuskee, Mcintosh. Muskogee and
Sequoyah, all New Mexico north of
line forming1 tho southern boundary of
the following counties: McKlnley, San
dovit. Santa Tt. San Miguel and Union,

District No. 11, Dallas, capital J5,63I,1,
with.' 723 national banks, etc. Territory
Texas, all New Mexico and Oklahoma not
in district No. 10, all Louisiana not In
district No. 6 and the following counties
In Arliona: Pima. Qraham( Greenlee,
Coohlse and Santa Crus.

3,

thin

District No. n. San Francises, capital
U,US.Ss(, with 814 national banks, etc.
Territory California, Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Nevada and t'tah find alt Artsona
not Included In district No. 11.

The organisation committee was not
authorircq' by law to provide for branch
banks of the federal reserve banks, but
the art state that nuah banks shall be
established. This task will be left to the

(supervision of the federal reserve board,
yet to he appointed by President Wllsorf.

The organisation committee In Its an
nouncement called Attention to the feet
that under tho requirements of he act tt
could not find grounds for the establish-
ment of more than one bsnk on the Pa- -
cifle coast, but held out the hope that
In" the near future another bank wilt be
authorised' by congress and located some.
where In thta great section.

Hope for Far AVrat.
It said in this connection:
"Tho committee was Impressed with the

Idea that growth of and development of
the states' of Idaho. Washington and Ore-
gon, but pn the hasjs of tho 6 per, cent of
th capital BtncK and turplun of national
banks and atatp banks and try it com-
panies which have applied for member-
ship, that rectlon could not provide the
Jt.ooc.ao minimum capital stock required
by the law. With the continued growth
of that region It is reasonable to expect
that In a few years the capital and sur-
plus of Its member banks will be autfl-- 1

dent to justify the creation of an addl
Ucmal reeerte district, at which time ap-
plication may bo made to the congress
for a grant of the necessary authority."

The next step to be taken bj the or-

ganization committee will be the notifica-
tion to bank entering the system of the
Hani for the districts. Within thlrt)
days after such notice Is received by
banks, each must under the law begin
tht payment for Its stock, in the reierve
bank In It district. ICach bank must
subscribe 9 per cent of Hi combined capi-

tal and surplus and the capitalisation ed

for esxh district la haad npon
this per cent subscription.

Spread Orer Many Months..
The payment of subscriptions by banks

will be' spread over many months, but In

Sample 'Pure' EleotionlBLUFFS ELECTION INQUIRY 1

1

rouncii Bluffs Nonpareil. Rottenness of Monday's Polling to

sums of money were expended In thoTW0 COURSES ARE FOLLOWED
election Monday. There is no Infor- -

mntlon available for publication as Matter to no l.nlt lie fore Attorney
to tho number of men paid ns party! r.enrrni Co.som nmt oraml Jnrr
workers or nj to the hums expended.
But men familiar with the conditions
know that tho aggregate sums ex-

pended were large. They llkovrlso
know that n largo number of voter
received this money In two-tlolln- r, box , Mondays election at Council
lumps. Preceding tho election thero; Bluffs Is to be due to lack of
were numerous "keg" parties in
which the kegs were supplied from
the samo source, that furnished the
money for tho "workers."

Thero is work in this connection to call special grand Jury and
for grand Jury, This submit the mass of and the
ho carefully investigated. Tho facts
should oil he dovclopcd and pub-

lished. Violators of law ho
punished.

It so happens in (Ills cne that thi
democratic organization had thj
funds. They could draw on tho sa-

loons and other sources for fund.
Tho republican organisation had no
such resources. They had no fire
with which to fight fire

Voto buyers aro not much con
cerned about pnrty names. Thqy
merely want tho goods. But Council
Bluffs wants a clean-u- p on these
lines. Voto buyers r.nd sellers muit
be called to account.

the process of organisation will taKe
some time, no. announcement
will be made.

Author of Blue Sky
Law Forms Company

That Gets Rude Jar
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOL.N. April
ally speaking tho author of a bill In the
legislature thinks his proposed law Is a
mighty good law until he runs up against
It and then he naturally thinKs
that It was not enacted Just to fit his
case. The author of the blue sky law,
passed at the last session of the

to catch wildcat promotion schemes,
was Colonel John Frances Cordeal, the
valiant statesman from MoCook. Sena-

tor Cordeal worked long hours and lifted
his voice on high many times
In efforts to get tho law passed and was
successful and also happy.

Recently Senator Cordeal an
oil company for the purpose of boring for
oil In Ited Willow county. The company
was Incorporated for $50,000 and was sup
posed to sell stock to all who were patri-
otic enough to buy.

it was that, the
comes under the blue sky pro-

visions of the law, and Commissioner
Reed of the blue sky department received
a letter from, the senator this morning
stating that he did not think his company
should be. counted, In the list as tt did not
expect to make anything and was only
putting In Its money to experiment as-

suring the commissioner that. It really
wanted to lose what It put In, and If it
didn't the stockholders would be sur
prised. Under that representation the
wildcat scheme disappears and comes
under the head of wild-eye- d propositions.

Convicted Murderer
and Other Prisoners

Break Jail at Cairo
CAIRO, III., April 1 Six es-

caped from the county Jail early today.
Among them was W. M. Wilson, sen-
tenced to be hanged on April 24 for the
murder of Thomas C. Logan, a special 'of-

ficer of the Mobile & Ohio railroad.
The prisoners escaped about 3 o'clock,

B16odhounda were put on their trait and
followed the scent to the north part of
the town, where the animals lost the troll.
It Is supposed the fugitives boarded a
freight train.

The men escaped from the prison by
sawing their way out of a steel cage.

Two hundred dollars reword Vas hesn
offered for the return of Wilson, dead or
olive,

Before killing Logan last January, Wil-
son escaped from the Ohio state peni-
tentiary, where he was a Ufa

Piles Cured In to 14 Dnrs.
refund money If PAZO OINT

MRNT falls to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed
Ing ,xceed

My Tired Feet
Achedfor "Tiz"

Let your sore, swollen, sweaty
feet spread out in a bath

of "TIZ."

fiL "J"t couldn't
IMffifjW wak to taka

my hat off!"

Just take our shoe off and then put
those weary, shoe-rrlnkln- achinc.
burning, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours In a "TIZ" bath. Your toes
wilt wriggle with Joy: they'll look up nt

ou and almost talk and then they'll take
another dive In that "TIZ" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of lead
tired out-J-ust try "TIZ". Its gTand

--Its glorious. Your fot will danca with
Joy; alio you will find alt pain gone
from corns, callouses and bunions.

Them's nothing like "TIZ'. It's the
only that draws out all the pot
sonous exudations which puff up your
feet and cause foot torture.

Get a a cent box of "TIZ" at any drug
the meantime President Wilson Is ex- - jcr department store don't wait. Ah! how
perted to announce the five members of. glad your feet get. how your
the Federal Rrserxe board The prsldcntl shoes feel You ran wear shoes a site
said to!ay that owing to the favt that umaiu-- r if desire Advertisement

to Have Chnnce to Uxaralne
Into Conditions.

Delay In carrying forward the plans
formed Tuesday afternoon ror a court
Infilllrv Intn lh tahallrhnrv nf thA hnllnt

declared
decision as to which of two of

Is the best.
One plan that was to have been carried

out was to ask tne Judges of
I the district court of Pottawattamie
'county a

a subject should evidence,

should

immediate

himself,

legisla-
ture

stentorian

prganlzed

However, discovered
company

prisoners

sorvlng

O

Druggists

remedy

methods
procedure

yesterday

other It to lay the matter before At
torncy General Corson at Des Moines. No
action was taken yesterday afternoon,
but later In the evening. It Is said, that
a statement of the situation was for-
warded to Mr. Cosson, containing a re-

quest that he should make a personal
investigation. It was also said that
matter would be laid before the attorney
general today by a member of the Council
Bluffs bar who expects' to be in Dcs
Moines on other business.

Whatever Is done In Dea Moines, how-
ever, will not prevent tho early carrying
nut ofttlic decision to lay the matter be-f- or

a grand jury. .

"There Is even a greater necessity to
call a special grand Jury now than there
was following the Hots last summer,"
said Attorney Klllpack yesterday, "and
In my opinion that Is the proper method
Of procedure. It mokes no difference who
It hits, democrats, republicans or social-
ists, it ts the opportune time to put an
effectual stop to the pollution of tho
ballot. It In not the time to say these
things have been dono In the past by
both parties. It must stop sometime, and
the fellows who happn to stand In the
gap when that time comes will be un-

fortunate as welt as guilty."
Those who have the matter In chargo

are In frequent conference with Chair-
man Davis, who acquired considerable
first hand Information while discharging
hts duties as republican campaign

EACH SIDE CLAIMS VICTORY

(Continued from Page One.)

set the seal of their approval on my atti-
tude and I'll be elected head consul at
Toledo whether Nebraska Is wtlh me or
not"

Of the 126 delegates eligible to attend
the 1!3 were present, &t being
for Talbot. Those elected to represent
Lancaster county at the state convention
In Hastings May 6 were A. R. Talbot,
Ralph Johnson. C. C. Qulggle, T. 8.
Allen. A. J. McClaln and Ellas Baker.
The alternates ore J. H. Kreps, Joe Car-rlgo- n,

Frank Spangler, C. B. Keller, A. I.
Davey, C. H. Wray.

According to Mr, Talbot's statement,
there are forty-nin- e counties from whloh
reports have been received with 61 dele
gates. Of this number 38 will be for him.
21 Insurgent and 5 doubtful. There will
be ,a total af 119 delegates in the state
camp and Mr, Talbot figures, that he will
have at least 70 votes, with possibly IS.

He soys thot as far as other jurisdic
tions are concerned reports indicate thot
there wilt be little doubt of his election

Close Vote Jn Stanton.
PILOBR, Neb., April

Modern Woodmen of America delegates
from Stanton and Pllger camps met In
session at Pilger Wednesday; afternoon
and chose a delegation to the state camp
meeting. Stanton camp was represented
by eight delegates and Pllger camp by
six. The Stanton delegates were Insur-
gents to the core, while the Pllger dele
gates favored the present head officers.
On a test vote an Insurgent' delegate from
the Stanton camp, O. M, Whalen, wos
chosen and goes Instructed to oppose the

of the present head officers.
Washington for

KENNARD, Neb., April
Washington county convention of the
Modern Woodmen of America yesterday
elected C. Ray Gates delegate to the state
convention and H. C. Blaco alternate.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing the
Chicago rates and opposing the

of any of the head officers who fa
vored them. A demand was mode for the
adoption of adequate rates by referen
dum vote bf members.

Insurgent Over State.
ORD. Neb., April 3. SpeclsJ.)-- In

surgent Woodmen carried the day at
the county convention. No resolutions
were adopted or offered but spirit
of tho meetlg was unmistakably ant!
Tolbot. The delegates to the county,
convention think that the rates should

or Protruding Piles. First application , b Uedi but not t0 w per centp vi fsiller KAi .i

rorn-peatere-

--all

comfortable

-

tho

convention,

Referendum.

the

of the amount at the age of entry.

ST, AUGUSTIHE SWEPT

BY A TERRIFIC BLAZE

(Continued from Page One.)

the fireproof vaults of the county clerk
will be damaged.

The flames were under control shortly
after daybreak and lifting smoke revealed
the burned area, which had once been a
show place of the oldest city In the United
States.

"When the tire attacked the Power Boat
club building on the bay front It was
the presence oi mind of Charles Hopkins,
manager of the races, that saved tw.000

In speed craft. He cut the moorings o

the valuable boats and they drifted un
harmed .to a safe harbor InHhe hay.
' Historical Record DeatroyeI.
Priceless treasures were destroyed when

the flames attacked the old Vedder build-
ing, where the curios of the Ulitorlca so-

ciety were stored. Records of the old
SpanUh days, which had long been viewed
with Intmet by thousands of winter vis-

itors, were entirely destroyed.
The flames spread, cast and north,

fanned by a stiff breexe. and quickly de-

stroyed the Genovar opera house, a large
frame building.

It was only through heroic work of the
firemen that tbe Magnolia hotel was
saved. This structure caught fire several
times and wsa considerably damaged.

Lodge men Joined In the fight when
flames attacked the new fraternal build-
ing, and prevented Its destruction.

IOWA ELEVENTH M00SERS
WANT CRANE FOR CONGRESS

L.BMARS. Iu.. April t The Eleventh
district progressive conference here today
asked Dr. E. II. Crane of Odebolt to an
nounre himself as a candidate for con-
gress

P

Store of th Town

Browning, Kings? Co.
Bring the Children Here

Nowhere else will the Children come nearer, to finding

what they want than in the Store of Browning, King
&Co.

We have a great assortment of Norfolk Suits
and Reefers for Small Boys.

Our Children's Hat Department is replete
with new fancies in straw and cloth Hats
ancl Caps.

You may turn the Boys loose in our Children's Depart-
ment with the perfect confidence that you will make
them happy and safeguard your own interests at
tho same time.

Browning, King & Co.
GEO. T. WILSON. Manager

Dependable Tailoring, Yet Modest in Price

1512 DODGE STREET

MELON CUTTIB APPROVED

Holders of Union Pacific Preferred
Loie Their Suit.

ARE NOT ENTITLED TO SHARE

Court Holds to par Them More
Than Guaranteed Dividend

Would De Violation of
tne Contract.

NEW TOItK, April 2. Supreme Court
Justice Groenbaum today donled the peti-
tion of the Equitable Life Assourance
society for an injunction to restrain the
Union Pacific Railroad company from
distributing as a special dividend to hold
ers of common stock $80,000,000 In cash
and stock of the Baltimore & Ohio

The Equitable sued to restrain the rail
road on the ground that the holders of
preferred stock In the Union Pacific were
entitled to share In the dividend or else
have the $40,000,000 regarded as an asset
and held by the road. The Baltimore &.

Ohio stock was acquired by the Union
Pacific, from the Pennsylvania In a deal
whereby the Union Pacific ' released Its
Southern Pacific holdings as required by
i no supreme court decree aisaomng tne
Harrlman system.

It ts understood that the Equitable will
appeal from today's decision.

Tht

Would Violate Contract.
In his decision, Justice Greenbaum said:
"If the defendant corporation has the

right to accumulate a surplus, it has the
right to Invest that' surplus in securities
and If those securities appreciate In
value, there la no reason why the profits
should not be regarded aa profits of the
business of the corporation.

"The agreement, however, reads that
the preferred stock !s entitled to no
other or further share of profits than
dividends in each and every fiscal year
not exceeding i per ceil a ye r, payable
out of net profits. The preferred stock-
holders have regularly received a 4 per
cent annua) dividend.

'To hold now, because an unusually
large or extraordinary dividend Is de-

clared from accumulated surplus or
profits, that the preferred stockholders
aro entitled to participate therein, would
be to nullify and override the existing
contract between the two classes of share
holders."

ELEVEN MEN GATHER
FOR PROGRESSIVE MEET

FRAJfD ISLAND, Neb., April (Spe-
cial Telegram.) An audience of eleven
men listened tonight to Mr. Jackman,
progressive party speaker booked for the
Hall county organisation meeting. Chair-
man Corrlck read a resolution he sad
had been adopted by a number of pro-
gressives In the afternoon, declaring for
placing a county ticket in the field sepa-

rate from the republicans and democrats.
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Eastor Suit shouldYOUR
in the making now

and well under way before
tho final grand rush just
before Easter. Our win-

dows aye resplendent with
examples of tho fanciful
fabrics which swarm our
shelves.

Domestic clothes we will
tailor to measure most
pleasingly at from $35.
$27.60 to $35.

Finest foreign fabrics,
$35 to $50.

MacCirthy -- Wilstft Tailtr-ii- g

CMiimy
304-30- 6 South 16tb St.

but no names were read aa sponsors of
the resolution.

The meeting wda called to orijer by
Dan C. Brown. No officers were elected
or suggested.

Only One TSntlrrly Satisfactory.
"I have tried various colic and diarr-

hoea remedies, but the only one that has
given me entire satisfaction and cured
me when I was afflicted Is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
recommend It to my friends at all times,"
writes S. N. Galloway, Stewart, 8. C.
All dealers. Advertisement.

THREE CRUSHED TO DEATH

BY CAVE-I-N OF DUGOUT

ALVAH, OKI., April 2.-- John Flannl- -

gan, his wire anu cnua, it was
learned today, lost their lives In the col

4

lapse of a dugout on the Flannigan claim
near here two days ago. All were dead
when tho ruins of their crude home wers
dug away by neighbors.

An Tdeal Woman' liaxittfve.
JT6 better laxative than Dr. King's New

Life Pills, they help the liver and bowels
to healthy action. 25c. AH dcaJeTs.

Walt for Sleta Bock.
Tho Only Genuine Bock Beer Brewed

In Omaha. On draught and In bottles on
and after April 10.

Ouch! Backache,
Rub Out Lumbago

Rub pain away, with a Small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacobs Oil"
When your back hi sore and lam or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has you
stiffened Up, den't suffer! Get a small
trial bottle of old, honest "St. Jacobs
Oil" at any "drug stere, pour a little In
your hand and rub It right Into the pain
or ache, and by the time you count fifty
the soreness and lameness I gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the acho and pain rlghti'df
out and ends the misery. It Is magical, r
yet absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the akin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatic
an4 lame back misery o promptly and
aurely. It never

LIST OP POLICYHOLDERS
TUB MIDWEST LIFE has Just hadprinted In pamphlet form a list of itaNebraska policyholders. It contains

3.1 S j unrepeated names, of which 668are from Lincoln. Very few compan-
ies ever publish the names of theirpolicyholders. The officials seem to
think that agents of other companies
will it mediately Interview everyone-o-

the list and either write them In
other companies or get them dlssatls-wlt- h

the policies they now have.
This Idea is not aa prevalennt as Itwas at mi, time and will soon be of thepast. THE MIDWEST L.IFE is very

proud of Its list of Nebraska policy-
holders. If your name Is not already
there, let "us take your application.

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. S5.VET.L. President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
SELLBJS K0S- - rANTICIPATING HIT IKSTOAHCE ONI?
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA AGENCY
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

GENERAL ACtNTIt GEOKCE CROCKIR,
F A. FINMt Y AND IT. J, X1R S CHITEIN

MlUSEMB.Vri.
OMAXUS rVTS CEZTTEB."

K&SMX ILC&jI'A Sally Mat.,e'arar smg
ra nrauT DAVE MARION sS.')
ifiSSt TE UNO OF IMPOSSIBLE x
Oorgeoas BattingsCo. of Hearty 100

Die Oaysty'a stave tax ad to Its eapaotty
&&SrS8' DISCS MAT. WSBX BAYS.
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